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In this study, the role of soil material damping in the engineering demand parameters (EDPs) of soil-structure systems is investigated. For this
purpose, a superstructure is modeled as a two-dimensional nonlinear multi-story shear building. The soil beneath the foundation is simulated
based on the concept of the cone model. The effects of various parameters are evaluated using the relative reduction ratios between demands in
the presence of soil material damping and in its absence (radiation damping only). The results demonstrate that as the number of stories increases,
the effects of soil material damping on the responses become more pronounced. Moreover, in the case of slender structures and higher structural
ductility, the effects of soil material damping are governing in comparison to those of radiation damping. Generally, the consequences of soil
material damping on the displacement demands are greater than those on the force demands. Furthermore, the roof displacement demands of the
superstructure are more affected by soil material damping than by the maximum story drift angle response.
& 2015 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The seismic assessment of multi-story buildings is typically
based on the assumption that they are mounted on a rigid
medium and that the effects of the Soil-Structure Interaction
(SSI) can be ignored. In contrast, the SSI phenomenon can
affect the response of structures tremendously. The ﬁxed-base
assumption is inappropriate for many structures, and structural
systems that incorporate stiff vertical elements for lateral
resistance (e.g., shear walls and braced frames) could be very
sensitive to the small translational and rotational movements
that are disregarded in the ﬁxed-base assumption.10.1016/j.sandf.2014.12.003
5 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by
g author.
ss: ehsanahmadi@aut.ac.ir (E. Ahmadi).
der responsibility of The Japanese Geotechnical Society.The effects of SSI inﬂuence structural responses through two
main different mechanisms. Firstly, kinematic SSI results from the
presence of relatively stiff elements in the foundation soil and
causes the Foundation Input Motion (FIM) to completely deviate
from the Free Field Motion (FFM) (FEMA 440, 2005). Such a
phenomenon ﬁlters the ground motion experienced by the structure
via base-slab averaging and embedment effects (Elsabee and
Morray, 1977; Veletsos and Prasad, 1989; Veletsos et al., 1997;
Kim, 2001; Kim and Stewart, 2003). Secondly, after the ground
motion is sensed by the superstructure and it starts vibrating,
inertial SSI is incorporated into the structural movements and
inﬂuences its responses through foundation ﬂexibility and the
damping of the soil. Foundation ﬂexibility refers to the springs that
are usually used by structural engineers to model deformations
occurring at the base of a structure (Iguchi and Luco, 1982; Riggs
and Waas, 1985; Liou and Huang, 1994). Foundation damping
includes radiation damping and material damping related to the soilElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Nomenclature
n number of stories
mi mass of ith story
Ii mass moment of inertia of ith story
r foundation radius
Cvi vertical distribution factor
Vb base shear
Vi shear of ith story
wi effective weight of ith story
hi distance between structure base and ith story
k exponent related to structure period
ki stiffness of ith story
kb stiffness of base story
Vyi yielding shear of ith story
Vyb yielding shear of base story
m0 foundation mass
I0 mass moment of inertia of foundation
M total mass of superstructure
DOF degrees-of-freedom
s sway motion of foundation
φ rocking motion of foundation
Ds displacement of roof story caused by sway
θ additional internal rotational degree of freedom
mθ polar mass moment of inertia of additional DOF
υ Poisson's ratio of soil
Va axial-wave velocity of soil
Vs shear-wave velocity of soil
ΔMφ trapped mass moment of inertia
ks sway stiffness coefﬁcient of soil
kφ rocking stiffness coefﬁcient of soil
Cs sway damping coefﬁcient of soil
Cφ rocking damping coefﬁcient of soil
ρ mass density of soil
ωﬁx circular frequency of ﬁxed-base structure
hn total height of superstructure
a0 non-dimensional frequency
sgn algebraic sign of argument
δ friction angle of soil
μs material damping of soil
u0u1 difference in displacements in soil spring
Pk transverse force corresponding to soil spring
PC transverse force corresponding to soil dashpot
[M] mass matrix of soil-structure system
[C] damping matrix of soil-structure system
[K] stiffness matrix of soil-structure system
{D} displacement vector of soil-structure system
Di displacement of ith story
{r} inﬂuence vector
MDOF multi-degrees-of-freedom
EDP engineering demand parameter
θr roof drift angle
θi drift angle of ith story
θm maximum drift angle of all stories
E. Ahmadi et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 35–4436(Stewart et al., 1999). Various models have been used by
researchers in order to include the SSI mechanism in the seismic
analysis of structures. In many investigations, Finite Element (FE)
and Boundary Element (BE) approaches have been employed
(Yazdchi et al., 1999; Khalili et al., 1999; Yerli et al., 2003).
However, such rigorous methods are very time-consuming and
structural engineers are generally not in favor of conducting FE-
BE-based analyzes. Instead, discrete models have been drawing the
attention of structural engineers due to their simplicity and
efﬁciency (Wolf, 1994; Wolf and Deeks, 2004). It is conﬁrmed
that discreet models, such as the cone model, can provide sufﬁcient
engineering accuracy. A deviation of 20% to þ20% of the
results of the cone model from those of rigorous methods, such as
the ﬁnite element method, for one set of input parameters, is
generally sufﬁcient since all the uncertainties can never be
eliminated (Wolf and Deeks, 2004). Recently, Chang et al.
(2014) analyzed a one-dimensional wave equation for piles under
horizontal seismic ground shaking. A further investigation on the
seismic response of buildings with shallow and pile foundations
was done by Hokmabadi et al. (2014).
As discussed earlier, soil material damping is one of the
main factors incorporated into inertial SSI analyses. Many
researchers have focused on the soil material damping in the
seismic analyses of soil-structure systems and there is no
unanimity on the contribution of soil material damping to such
analyses. Richart et al. (1970) ignored material damping versus
radiation damping assuming a perfectly elastic medium for thesoil. In contrast, Sienkiewicz (1993) claimed that the effects of
material damping and radiation damping might be of the same
magnitude. However, in their model, the superstructure was
not explicitly modeled. Wolf (1985) demonstrated that in the
case of a shallow foundation, the impact of material damping
could be more signiﬁcant than that of radiation damping.
Recently, Ambrosini (2006) made attempts to elucidate the
effects of soil material damping on the seismic analysis of soil-
structure systems. It was noted that soil material damping is
effective for bringing down the peak displacement of the
superstructure. However, the model used for the superstructure
was based on Vlasov's theory of thin beams, and it was not
capable of evaluating the variations in seismic parameters over
the structure's height (Ambrosini et al., 1995). The effects of
the structural parameters, such as the structural ductility and
the number of stories, desirable for structural engineers, were
not investigated. And favorable seismic design variables, like
inter-story drift ratios, story shears and their distributions along
the height of the structure, were not detected. Furthermore,
only three earthquake records were employed to assess the
responses, which cannot be reliable.
As was discussed previously, a comprehensive study is
required to detect the importance of soil material damping on
the different design demands of a structure and to clarify how
the structure demands can be modiﬁed due to changes in the
soil material damping value in the seismic SSI analysis.
Therefore, the main objective of this paper is to conduct an
E. Ahmadi et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 35–44 37in-depth sensitivity and parametric study in order to elucidate
the importance of soil material damping in determining the
seismic demands of structures. To this end, an extensive suite
of 59 far-fault ground motions is used as the input seismic
motions. A nonlinear shear multi-story structure is employed
as the superstructure and the soil beneath the foundation is
simulated based on the cone model concept.
2. Soil-structure model
As noted previously, Ambrosini (2006) used thin-walled and
variable open-section beams with a shear ﬂexibility model for
the superstructure in order to determine the effects of soil
material damping. Herein, the aim of the authors is to consider
a set of vaster seismic parameters for the superstructure.
Therefore, it is necessary to deﬁne a model for the super-
structure that can better reﬂect the properties of typical and
practical buildings. Fig. 1 illustrates the entire soil-structure
model used by the authors.
2.1. Model structure
The superstructure model is based on the structural model-
ing explained by FEMA 440, 2005. On the basis of FEMA 440
(chapter 2), in some cases (e.g., shear beam or strong beam-to-
weak column frames), engineers can simplify complex struc-
tural models into equivalent MDOF models which are called
stick models. For further details on this, there are references
which verify the use of such models for superstructures in
analyses. Takewaki (1998) proposed a new ductility design
method for soil-structure systems using a shear building model
for the superstructure. Furthermore, Shiming and Gang (1998)
used the same model to simulate frame structures and frame-
shear wall structures. Therefore, these researches show theFig. 1. Soil and superstructure simulation.validity of shear modeling for superstructures and exempt such
models from further veriﬁcation. Herein, the stick model is
used for the shear beam. Consider an n-story shear building, as
shown in Fig. 1, supported by swaying and rocking springs
and corresponding dashpots. mi and Ii stand for the mass and
the mass moment of inertia around its geometric center in the
ith story, respectively. The story height and the effective load
(dead load as well as live load) are taken as 3.3 m and 10 kN/
m2, respectively, as for conventional buildings. The mass of
each story is calculated by multiplying the area of the ﬂoor
plan (πr2) by 10 kN/m2 (the assumed effective gravity load).
Also, the lateral stiffness and yielding strength over the
structure height are distributed nonuniformly to account for
higher-mode effects. To this end, the vertical distribution
factor is computed as suggested by the ASCE/SEI 7-10
standard (ASCE/SEI 7-10, 2010). Thus, the story shear at
any level (ith story) can be determined from the following
equation:
Vi ¼CviVb ¼
wih
k
i
∑
n
j ¼ 1
wjh
k
j
Vb ð1Þ
Cvi and Vb stand for the vertical distribution factor and the base
shear, respectively. wi and wj denote the portion of total
effective weight of the structure assigned to levels i and j,
respectively. hi and hj represent the height from the structure
base to levels i and j, respectively. k indicates an exponent
related to the structure period taking the value of 1 for
structures with a period of 0.5 s or less and 2 for structures
having a period of 2.5 s or more. A linear interpolation is
required for structures with periods between 0.5 and 2.5 s.
The vertical distributions of the stiffness and the yielding
strength are based on the vertical distribution factor, Cvi.
Accordingly, the stiffness and the yielding strength at any
level (ith story) can be calculated with the following equations:
ki ¼ Cvikb ð2Þ
Vyi ¼CviVyb ð3Þ
kb is the stiffness associated with the base story which is
computed so that the natural period of the ﬁxed-base structure
is the same as the speciﬁed period. It should be noted that 3-,
5-, 10-, 15-, 20- and 25-story buildings are assumed for
superstructures with respective fundamental ﬁxed-base periods
of 0.3, 0.7, 1.1, 1.5, 1.9 and 2.3 s. Vyb is the yielding strength
corresponding to the base story that can be obtained from an
iterative procedure in order to reach the speciﬁed structural
ductility. Therefore, attempts are made to distribute the
stiffness and strength along the height of the structure based
on the ASCE/SEI 7-10 standard so that it approximately
complies with the stiffness and strength distributions in real
structures. The viscous damping ratio of the system is
determined based on Rayleigh's damping concept, and the
damping ratio corresponding to each mode is assumed to be
5%. The analysis includes a sufﬁcient number of modes in
order to obtain a combined modal mass participation of at least
90 percent of the actual mass based on the ASCE/SEI7-10
E. Ahmadi et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 35–4438standard. Therefore, the upper period, used to calculate the
Rayleigh damping coefﬁcients, corresponds to the fundamental
ﬁxed-base period, while the lower period complies with the
last mode providing a cumulative modal mass participation
factor of at least 0.9.
The story shear force-inter-story drift relationship is to be
modeled by a normal bilinear hysteretic rule, and the post-
elastic stiffness ratio of each story is considered to be 0.05. The
nonlinearity in the superstructure is described based on the
structural ductility assuming 2, 4 and 8. The most convenient
parameter for quantifying the global ductility of the structural
systems under different ground motions is the displacement or
translational ductility, which is deﬁned as the ultimate-to-yield
roof displacement ratio. However, displacement ductility
should be expressed as story drift ductility, rather than roof
lateral displacement, as employed herein. Story translational
ductility is a measure of the ductility distribution along the
height in multi-story structures. It can be utilized to detect the
localized inelastic demands in irregular structures. Herein, for
every soil-structure system under each ground motion record,
the story ductility is calculated as the maximum story drift
divided by the yield story drift of each story. Therefore, the
structural ductility is taken as the peak story ductility which
can occur at any story.
2.2. Soil model
The foundation is treated as a circular rigid disk and the
ﬂexibility of the foundation is not taken into account. The mass
and the mass moment of inertia of the foundation are denoted
by m0 and I0, respectively. The foundation mass, m0, is
considered so that foundation uplift does not occur due to
the design earthquake load according to ASCE7-10. Also, the
practical relationship between the foundation mass and the
total mass of the structure, M, for typical buildings is assumed.
In this case, 0.2rm0/Mr0.5 is selected for the studied
structures. I0 is calculated for a circular foundation of radius
r and mass m0 as m0r
2/4. Note that only the inertial part of the
SSI is considered in this paper. In other words, the kinematic
part of the SSI is not included assuming that the rigid
foundation lies on the surface of the soil with no embedment
and is subjected to vertically incident plane shear waves with
particle motion in the horizontal direction. No scattered
analysis exists either. A lumped-mass parameter model is
adopted to take into account the soil and the interaction
mechanism. The soil underlying the foundation is regarded
as a homogenous half-space and is substituted with a simpli-
ﬁed 3-DOF system on the basis of the cone model concept.
The cone model was proposed by Meek and Wolf (1993) and
Wolf (1994) in order to avoid carrying out time-consuming
and laborious analyses. Compared to more rigorous numerical
methods, the cone model requires only a simple numerical
manipulation with reasonable accuracy in engineering practice
(Wolf and Deeks, 2004). The cone model is based on the
assumption that the interaction mechanism can be estimated
approximately by a truncated semi-inﬁnite cone. And, as the
main assumption of the cone model for extracting soil springsand dashpots, the superstructure is considered to be mounted
on a homogenous semi-inﬁnite layer.
The horizontal (sway), s, and the rocking, φ, degrees-of-
freedom are considered as representatives of the translational
and rotational motions of the foundation, respectively. Ds and
φhn indicate the horizontal displacement components caused
by the sway and the rocking motions at the roof story. un
represents the deformation that is associated with the strain in
the superstructure. To consider the frequency-dependent rota-
tional spring and dashpot coefﬁcients, the additional internal
rotational degree of freedom, θ, is assigned to a polar mass
moment of inertia, mθ, and connected to the foundation node
using a rotational dashpot. In the case of nearly incompressible
and incompressible soil (0.33oυo0.50 where υ is Poisson's
ratio of soil), two features are enforced in the soil model: (a)
the axial-wave velocity, Va, is limited to 2Vs; (b) a trapped
mass moment of inertia, ΔMφ, associated with soil, which
moves as a rigid body in the same phase with the foundation
for the rocking motion, is assigned to the foundation node.
ΔMφ is added to I0 for soil with a Poisson's ratio greater than
0.3 (Wolf and Deeks, 2004). The coefﬁcients of the springs
and dashpots for the sway and rocking motions are computed
using the following formulas:
ks ¼
8ρV2s r
2υ ; Cs ¼ πρVsr
2 ð4Þ
kφ ¼
8ρV2s r
3
3ð1υÞ ; Cφ ¼
πρVar4
4
ð5Þ
mθ ¼
9π2
128
ρr5ð1υÞ Va
Vs
 2
; ΔMφ ¼ 0:3πðυ0:33Þρr5 ð6Þ
The parameters used in the above equations are deﬁned as
follows: ρ is the mass density of soil which also depends on
shear-wave velocity and is assumed to be 2.35 and 1.95 t/m3
for shear-wave velocity greater than 750 m/s and shear-wave
velocity less than 750 m/s, respectively, r is the radius of
circular rigid foundation, Va is the axial-wave velocity, Vs is
the shear-wave velocity.
As suggested in FEMA 440, 2005, the strain-degraded shear
modulus should be used for computing soil stiffness. In this
regard, in order to approximately address the effect of soil
nonlinearity, the degraded soil shear-wave velocity, which is
consistent with the strain level in the soil, is used in the model
(Kramer, 1996). It is well known that the effects of the
structure size and the soil attributes can best be considered
by two parameters of the non-dimensional frequency and
aspect ratio (Veletsos, 1977). In order to include soil ﬂexibility
in the studied systems, the non-dimensional frequency, a0, is
deﬁned as an indicator of the structure-to-soil stiffness ratio,
ωﬁxhn/Vs, where ωﬁx and hn, denote the circular frequency of
the ﬁxed-base structure and the total height of the super-
structure, respectively. Stewart et al. (1999) suggested that the
single most important parameter controlling the signiﬁcance of
inertial SSI is hn/(TﬁxVs), and that the effects of inertial SSI are
not generally important for small values of hn/(TﬁxVs). If this
parameter is multiplied by 2π, the a0 factor will be obtained.
Fig. 2. Frictional elements to augment each spring [14].
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buildings located on very soft soil, and values very close to
zero are representative of ﬁxed-base structures. In the present
study, this parameter is assumed to be 0, 1, 2 and 3. The aspect
ratio, which shows the slenderness of the superstructure, is
deﬁned as the ratio of the total height of the superstructure to
the foundation radius, i.e., hn/r. In this paper, values of 1, 2,
3 and 4 are assigned to this parameter to include a wide range
of aspect ratios.
2.2.1. Soil material damping
Prior to investigating the effects of soil material damping on
structural responses, it is necessary to select an appropriate
model for soil material damping. To model the material damping
of soil, three models have been addressed in previous references.
The ﬁrst option is the viscous material damping model (Wolf,
1994, 1985). In this model, the correspondence principle is
applied directly to the cone model, enabling viscous material
damping to be introduced. Each original spring is augmented by
a dashpot and each original dashpot is augmented by a mass.
Although experiments verify that the material damping ratio does
not depend on the excitation frequency, in viscous material
damping, the material damping ratio is presumed to be linearly
proportional to frequency. Going a step further from the viscous
type model is the second option; more realistic linear-hysteretic
damping is represented by replacing the augmenting dashpots
and masses by frictional elements (Wolf, 1994). Material
damping affects the spring and damping coefﬁcients of the
dynamic-stiffness factor. The straightforward application of the
correspondence principle to the analytical expression of the
elastic dynamic-stiffness coefﬁcient for harmonic loading yields
more complicated coefﬁcients, including material damping. This
type of damping was employed by Ambrosini, 2006 to present
the material damping of soil. The decrease in spring coefﬁcient
and the increase in damping coefﬁcient are qualitatively correct
tendencies, but they do not agree quantitatively with the
experiments. The third, and best, alternative for soil material
damping is the nonlinear hysteretic damping model (Wolf, 1994,
1985). The formal procedure of augmenting each elastic spring
and dashpot in the cone model of the foundation by an additional
element is very attractive, both conceptually and computation-
ally. To capture realistic frequency-independent hysteretic mate-
rial damping, it would be desirable to keep the analogy and to
simply replace the augmenting dashpot and pulley-mass asso-
ciated with the viscous model by suitable causal nonlinear
elements. For frictional (non-linear hysteretic) material damping,
which preserves causality, non-linear frictional elements replace
the augmenting dashpot and pulley-mass (Fig. 2) (Wolf, 1994).
The corresponding forces, produced in the springs and dashpots,
are equal to (sgn () returns the algebraic sign of the argument):
Pk ¼ ks;φju0u1j tan δsgnð_u0 _u1Þ ð7Þ
PC ¼ Cs;φ
_u0 _u10:5 tan δsgnð€u0 €u1Þ ð8Þ
where tan δ¼2μs (δ¼ friction angle) and μs is the material
damping of the soil. u0u1 and its derivative are, respectively,the difference in the displacements and velocities produced in
the spring and dashpot in a speciﬁc time interval. Pk and PC
are transverse forces corresponding to the spring and dashpots,
respectively. The transverse forces are related, more generally, to
the time history of the spring force. The incorporation of these
frictional elements in the cone model permits a causal analysis in
the time domain taking hysteretic damping independent of
frequency into consideration, which is closer to the experimental
results and reality. In this model, the material damping is directly
related to the strains induced in the soil. This material damping
type is employed in the paper by reducing the spring and dashpot
forces using Eqs. (7 and 8). The upper limit for μs is around 0.35 in
the case of sand soils (Ambrosini, 2006). Herein, the values of 0
(radiation damping only), 0.05, 0.1 and 0.25 are assumed for the μs
parameter. Values of 0 and 0.1 were employed by Stewart et al.
(1999) in order to estimate the equivalent damping of the
foundation. Values of 0.05 and 0.25 were used by Sienkiewicz
(1993) and Meek and Wolf (1994), respectively.2.3. Motion equations of soil-MDOF structure system
As noted previously, the soil-structure used herein is sub-
jected to shear waves with motions in the horizontal plane. The
general dynamic equation of the system can be expressed as
M½  €D þ C½  _D þ K½  Df g ¼  M½  rf g€ugðtÞ ð9Þ
where €ug shows the input acceleration time histories described
in the next section. {D} stands for the displacement vector
which is equal to {D1,…,Dn, Ds, φ, θ}T. D1,…, Dn represent the
overall displacement of the structure including both the relative
displacement of the story to the foundation (ui) as well as the
rigid body motion of the foundation (Dsþφhi). {r} reﬂects the
inﬂuence coefﬁcient vector that is deﬁned as
frg ¼ f1; :::1; 0; 0gT ð10Þ
Table 1
Far-fault ground motion database used in this study.
Label Event Station Magnitude (Ms) Component PGA (g)
E1 San Fernando 1971 Pasadena, CIT Athenaeum 6.5 90 0.11
E2 San Fernando 1971 Pearblossom Pump 6.5 270 0.14
E3 San Fernando 1971 Los Angeles, Hollywood Storage Bldg 6.5 90 0.21
E4 San Fernando 1971 Vernon, CMD Terminal Bldg. 4814 Loma Vista 6.5 277 0.11
E5 Imperial Valley 1979 Superstition Mountain 6.9 135 0.2
E6 Imperial Valley 1979 El Centro, Parachute Test Facility 6.9 315 0.2
E7 Imperial Valley 1979 El Centro #13, Strobel Residence 6.9 230 0.14
E8 Imperial Valley 1979 Calexico, Fire Station 6.9 225 0.27
E9 Morgan Hill 1984 Gilroy, Gavilon College Phys. Sci. Bldg. 6.1 67 0.11
E10 Morgan Hill 1984 Gilroy #6, San Ysidro Microwave Site 6.1 90 0.29
E11 Morgan Hill 1984 Gilroy #4, 2905 Anderson Rd 6.1 360 0.35
E12 Morgan Hill 1984 Gilroy #7, Mantnilli Ranch, Jamison Rd. 6.1 0 0.19
E13 Morgan Hill 1984 Gilroy #2, Keystone Rd. 6.1 90 0.21
E14 Morgan Hill 1984 Gilroy #3 Sewage Treatment Plant 6.1 90 0.2
E15 Palm Springs 1986 Fun Valley 6 45 0.13
E16 Whittier 1987 Los Angeles, Grifﬁth Park Observatory 5.8 270 0.14
E17 Whittier 1987 Los Angeles, 116th St School 5.8 270 0.29
E18 Whittier 1987 Downey, County Maintenance Bldg. 5.8 180 0.22
E19 Loma Prieta 1989 Point Bonita 7.1 297 0.07
E20 Loma Prieta 1989 Piedmont, Piedmont Jr. High grounds 7.1 45 0.08
E21 Loma Prieta 1989 San Francisco, Paciﬁc Heights 7.1 270 0.06
E22 Loma Prieta 1989 San Francisco, Rincon Hill 7.1 90 0.09
E23 Loma Prieta 1989 San Francisco, Golden Gate Bridge 7.1 360 0.12
E24 Loma Prieta 1989 Hollister-SAGO Vault 7.1 360 0.06
E25 Loma Prieta 1989 South San Francisco, Sierra Point 7.1 205 0.11
E26 Loma Prieta 1989 Berkeley, Lawrence Berkeley Lab. 7.1 90 0.12
E27 Loma Prieta 1989 Coyote Lake Dam, downstream 7.1 285 0.18
E28 Loma Prieta 1989 APEEL 7, Pulgas 7.1 0 0.16
E29 Loma Prieta 1989 Gilroy #6, San Ysidro Microwave Site 7.1 90 0.17
E30 Loma Prieta 1989 Saratoga, Aloha Ave. 7.1 0 0.51
E31 Loma Prieta 1989 Gilroy, Gavilon College Phys. Sch. Bldg. 7.1 67 0.36
E32 Loma Prieta 1989 Santa Cruz, University of California 7.1 360 0.44
E33 Loma Prieta 1989 San Francisco, Diamond Heights 7.1 90 0.11
E34 Loma Prieta 1989 Fremont, Mission San Jose 7.1 0 0.12
E35 Loma Prieta 1989 Monterey, City Hall 7.1 0 0.07
E36 Loma Prieta 1989 Yerba Buena Island 7.1 90 0.07
E37 1989 Loma Prieta Anderson Dam, Downstream 7.1 270 0.24
E38 1989 Loma Prieta Gilroy 2, Hwy 101 Bolsa 7.1 0 0.37
E39 1989 Loma Prieta Road Motel Gilroy 3, Sewage 7.1 0 0.56
E40 1989 Loma Prieta Treatment Plant 7.1 0 0.17
E41 1989 Loma Prieta Hayward, John Muir School 7.1 0 0.17
E42 1992 Landers Agnews, Agnews State Hospital 7.5 0 0.05
E43 1992 Landers Silent Valley, Poppet Flat 7.5 0 0.08
E44 1992 Landers Twentynine Palms Park Maintenance 7.5 90 0.15
E45 1992 Landers Bldg. Amboy 7.5 0 0.17
E46 1992 Landers Yermo, Fire Station 7.5 270 0.24
E47 1992 Landers Yermo, Fire Station 7.5 90 0.09
E48 1992 Landers Palm Springs, Airport 7.5 0 0.07
E49 1994 Northridge Pomona, 4th and Locust, Free Field 6.8 90 0.13
E50 1994 Northridge Mt. Wilson, CIT Seismic Station 6.8 90 0.07
E51 1994 Northridge Antelope Buttes 6.8 185 0.17
E52 1994 Northridge Los Angeles, Wonderland 6.8 90 0.06
E53 1994 Northridge Wrightwood, Jackson Flat 6.8 180 0.14
E54 1994 Northridge San Gabriel, E. Grand Ave. 6.8 90 0.07
E55 1994 Northridge Littlerock, Brainard Canyon 6.8 360 0.51
E56 1994 Northridge Castaic, Old Ridge Route 6.8 0 0.09
E57 1994 Northridge Lake Hughes #1, Fire Station #78 6.8 360 0.36
E58 1994 Northridge Los Angeles, Hollywood Storage Bldg. 6.8 90 0.88
E59 1994 Northridge Los Angeles, N. Westmoreland 6.8 0 0.4
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stiffness matrices of the system, respectively, and are expressed
as
M½ nþ3nþ3 ¼
Mnþ1nþ1
∑
n
i ¼ 0
IiþΔMφ
Sym: mθ
2
6664
3
7775 ð11Þ
where
Mnþ1nþ1 ¼ diagðm1; :::;mn;m0Þ ð12Þ
C½ nþ3nþ3 ¼
C1nn C
2
n1 C
3
n1 0½ n1
c1þcs hc1 0
cφþ ∑
n
i ¼ 1
h2i ci cφ
Sym: cφ
2
666664
3
777775 ð13Þ
where submatrix C1nn corresponds to the damping of the
superstructure and is obtained using the Rayleigh method.
C2n1 ¼ c1; 0; :::; 0f gT ð14Þ
C3n1 ¼ h2c2h1c1; :::; hncnhn1cn1; hncnf gT ð15Þ
cs and cφ, are the sand for radiation damping in the sway and
rocking directions, respectively, of the foundation. Also, cn
denotes the viscous damping of the nth story.
K½ nþ3nþ3 ¼
K1nn K
2
n1 K
3
n1 0½ n1
k1þks hk1 0
kϕþ ∑
n
i ¼ 1
h2i ki 0
Sym: 0
2
666664
3
777775
ð16Þ
where
K1nn ¼
diagðk1þk2; :::; kn1þknÞ kn
Sym: kn
" #
ð17Þ
K2n1 ¼ k1; 0; :::; 0f gT ð18Þ
K3n1 ¼ h2k2h1k1; :::; hnknhn1kn1; hnknf gT ð19Þ
The nþ3-DOF soil-structure model, used herein, is capable
of being analyzed in the time domain. To this end, the
MATLAB program (MATLAB, 2011) is developed to analyze
the soil-structure systems. Firstly, the yielding base shear of
the superstructure is calculated by iteration in order to reach
the speciﬁed structural target ductility in the soil-MDOF
structure system within accuracy of 1% under the selected
acceleration time history. Accordingly, the demands of all
stories are calculated for the ﬁxed-base structures as well as for
the soil-structure systems. Herein, the model is analyzed using
the βeta Newmark method with the modiﬁed Newton–Raphson
approach. The modiﬁed Newton–Raphson technique expedites
the convergence using the tangent stiffness matrix.3. Earthquake ground motion ensemble
In order to investigate the effects of soil material damping
on the various seismic demands of the soil-MDOF structure
systems, an extensive assembly of records is required. A suite
of 59 far-fault records and their corresponding characteristics,
provided by peer strong database motion, are presented in
Table 1. The ground motions have been recorded for the soil
classes of D (180rVSr360) and E (VSr180).
This ground motion ensemble includes earthquakes with
moment magnitude (Ms) ranging from 5.8 to 7.5.4. Evaluation of soil material damping effects on
engineering demand parameters of superstructure
In this section, the intention is to elucidate the contribution
of soil material damping to the seismic analysis of soil-
structure systems. To this end, variations in some engineering
demand parameters (EDPs) are examined in order to reﬂect the
role of material damping in these seismic responses. In this
study, the assessed EDPs are divided into two groups,
displacement demands and force demands, and are explained
in detail in the following. To quantify the material damping
effects on a desired EDP, the corresponding relative reduction
percentages (E) are computed:
EiEDPð%Þ ¼
EDPðμs ¼ 0ÞEDPðμs ¼ μiÞ
EDPðμs ¼ 0Þ
100 ð20Þ
where EDP(μs¼0) denotes the value of the desired EDP for
radiation damping only. EDP (μs¼μi) stands for the response
quantity considering material damping too (radiation as well as
material damping). In fact, EEDP
i indicates the relative decrease
in a particular seismic response at the soil material damping
level of μi subjected to a speciﬁc ground motion. Finally, the
mean of EEDP
i obtained from all 59 ground motions is
computed to evaluate the effects of soil material damping.
4.1. Displacement demands
Two different types of displacement demands are considered
in this section, the roof drift angle (θr) and the story drift angle
(θi). The roof drift angle is deﬁned as the roof displacement
divided by the structure height. The story drift angle is
expressed as the relative displacement between two consecu-
tive stories normalized by the story height. Consequently, the
maximum story drift angle (θm) is the peak value for θi among
all stories. Fig. 3 illustrates Eθr versus the story numbers for
the soil-structure systems with various values for a0. The solid
and dashed lines correspond to soil material damping of 0.25
and 0.1, respectively.
As was noted previously, a0 is the single most important
parameter which controls the signiﬁcance of the effects of inertial
SSI. It can be seen that as parameter a0 increases, the effects of
material damping increase. Generally, an increasing a0 leads to
an increase in both material and radiation damping values.
However, in squat structures, herein hn/r¼1, the radiation
Fig. 4. Eθr-values versus number of stories for soil-structure systems with
μ¼2 and hn/r¼4.
Fig. 3. Eθr-values versus number of stories for soil-structure systems with μ¼8 for (a) hn/r¼4 and (b) hn/r¼1.
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Therefore, the role of material damping in responses is reduced
and there is no considerable change in the system's damping due
to the material damping. According to Fig. 3b, the maximum
reduction due to material damping is around 10% for squat
structures. As the structure slenderizes, the damping quantity due
to radiation in the soil signiﬁcantly decreases and the material
damping of the soil governs the responses so that the decrease in
responses reaches around 40% in extreme cases. Let us consider
buildings which have the same heights and different aspect
ratios. In this case, as the aspect ratio increases, the foundation
radius decreases, assuming the same height for the buildings.
Decreasing the foundation radius leads to a decrease in radiation
damping since the ability of the foundation to scatter structural
energy toward the semi-ﬁnite soil is reduced. Thus, the effects of
soil material damping are more pronounced in slender structures
and should be included in the SSI analysis in order to achieve
more reasonable demands.
For the case of slender structures, for which the inﬂuence of
soil material damping is considerable, as Fig. 3a conﬁrms, an
increasing number of stories (e.g., elongation of the structure
period) results in a higher decrease in responses. It implies that
for structures whose aspect ratios are the same, the response of
the taller structure is more sensitive to the soil material
damping. As is seen in Fig. 3a, in the case of a0¼3 and
μs¼0.25, considering soil material damping decreases the
responses by around 23% and 40%, respectively, for 3- and
25-story buildings. The reason might lie in the fact that rocking
movements of the foundation more efﬁciently contribute to the
dissipation of energy at higher hn/r. Consequently, as the
number of stories or structure height increases, the effects of
the rocking motion at the roof level, i.e., φhn, are more
effectual and lead to a higher contribution of material damping.
In order to show how ductility can affect the contribution of
soil material damping to structural responses, Eθr-values are
illustrated for ductility of 2 and an aspect ratio of 4 in Fig. 4.
Comparing Fig. 4 to Fig. 3a reveals that as the structure
undergoes a higher level of nonlinear deformations, it results in
the greater importance of soil material damping in the SSI
analysis. The ﬂexibility of the nonlinear soil-structure systemcomes partially from the foundation ﬂexibility and partially
from the structural nonlinearity. As the system undergoes
inelastic behavior, the effect of base ﬂexibility, and conse-
quently, the gain in damping from the radiation of waves in the
soil, decreases. Therefore, soil material damping plays an
important role in determining structural responses. As can be
seen, a change in the ductility from 2 to 8 causes a signiﬁcant
decrease in the roof drift angle demand. It can be concluded
that as the structure yields and nonlinearity increases, the part
of soil material damping in the dissipation of structural energy
cannot be ignored.
Fig. 5 illustrates the Eθm-values versus the number of stories
for soil-structure systems with μ¼8 and hn/r¼4. A compar-
ison of Fig. 5 and Fig. 3a indicates that the inﬂuence of soil
material damping on the decrease in the roof drift angle is
more pronounced than the maximum story drift angle. This
might be justiﬁed by the fact that at high hn/r ratios, for which
the effects of soil material damping are signiﬁcant, the rocking
motion of the foundation is dominant in comparison to the
sway movement.
Therefore, the roof story might undergo the most decrease in
displacement since the rocking effects, φhn, are the most
signiﬁcant at the roof story. However, the maximum story drift
occurs at the lower stories which are closer to the foundation
and less affected by the rocking motion of the foundation.
E. Ahmadi et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 35–44 43To gain further insight into this phenomenon, the distribu-
tion of the story drift angle (θi) over the structure height is
illustrated in Fig. 6 for some cases.Fig. 6. Distribution of story drift angle (θi) of 25-story building over structure h
Fig. 5. Eθm-values versus number of stories for soil-structure systems with
μ¼8 and hn/r¼4.
Fig. 7. EBS-values versus number of stories for soil-structuAs is obvious, for an aspect ratio of 1, the radiation damping
effect is dominant and the graphs corresponding to the radiation
damping only and the high material damping are very close
together. However, for a slender superstructure (i.e., hn/r¼4), the
material damping shows its effects. Due to the higher effects of the
rocking component, in comparison to those of the swaying
component, the higher stories undergo more of a decrease.
Therefore, since the location of the maximum story drift angle
corresponds to the lower stories, it experiences a lower change and
the effects of soil material damping on the critical story are
negligible.4.2. Force demands
The force demands considered herein include the base shear
(BS). This demand is used extensively in the force-based design
procedures suggested in seismic standards and codes. Fig. 7eight for a0¼3, μ¼8 subjected to record #50 (a) hn/r¼1 and (b) hn/r¼4.
re systems with μ¼8 for (a) hn/r¼4 and (b) hn/r¼1.
E. Ahmadi et al. / Soils and Foundations 55 (2015) 35–4444illustrates EBS versus the story numbers for soil-structure systems
with various values for a0.
A comparison of Fig. 7 and Fig. 3 indicates that the effects
of soil material damping on the force demands are compara-
tively lower than those on the displacement demands. The
decrease in base shear in an extreme case is about 12%, while
the roof displacement is reduced about 40% by the effects of
soil material damping. This discussion reveals that the effects
of soil material damping on the displacement responses are
more pronounced than those of the base shear, and thus, the
material damping cannot be ignored when determining the
displacement responses. Although the story number, the aspect
ratio and ductility have the same effects on the force demands
as on the displacement demands, the consequences of soil
material damping on the force demands are mitigated in
comparison to those on the displacement demands.
5. Conclusions
In this study, the effects of soil material damping on the
seismic analysis of soil-MDOF structure systems have been
assessed. To achieve this goal, a superstructure was simulated
as a nonlinear multi-story shear building and the underlying
soil was considered based on the cone model concept. In order
to include the effects of soil-material damping, frictional
elements were adopted which are more realistic than other
approaches. As the external excitation, an ensemble of 59
records was employed. The relative decrease between the state
with no material damping (radiation damping only) and the
state with material damping was adopted to evaluate the
importance of soil material damping.
The results conﬁrm that soil material damping should be
incorporated into the seismic analysis of soil-structure systems
when the superstructure becomes slender. Moreover, as the
nonlinearity in the superstructure increases, the importance of the
soil material damping effect on the responses increases. In the case
of an increasing number of stories or a ﬁxed-base period of the
building, more attention must be paid to the incorporation of the
soil material damping into the analysis.
Generally, the effects of soil material damping on the
displacement demands are more pronounced than those of
the force demands. Furthermore, roof displacement is more
impressed by soil material damping than by the maximum
story drift angle.
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